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1.
Introduction
The vast amount of attention that has been given to
the development of high-temperature service alloys since
about 1940 has resulted in the production of numerous
compositions for many elevated temperature applications.
Particula..rly in the aircraft industry, with the jet engine,
and the power industry, with the gas turbine, have these
applications been most demanding. War research has develop-
ed a large number of high-temperature service alloys, many
of which are in use today, and the alloy ingredients vary
widely. Some of the typical compositions are shown in
(1)
Table 1.
(1) H.A. Knight: Super Alloys for High-Temperature Service,
Materials and Methods, v. 23 n. 6, June, 1946, p. 1557-
1563.
From these compositions, and the applications noted, it may
readily be seen that there is no one alloy, or one system
of alloys which has been developed that has satisfied any
extensive portion of the users' needs. However, all of
these compositions have Co, Cr, and Ni in some proportions,
plus various other alloy additions. An investigation by
•
Dr. B.S. Dean, (2) who considered various alloy compositions
(2) R.S. Dean: High-Temperature Alloy Compositions, Corre-
snonnence, O,ctober, 1.946.
for high temperature service, has shown that the more basic































































































































































































































































































































































































































Co-Cr system of about 60% Co-40% Cr. This system having
the distinct inherent disadva.ntage of poor cold-working
properties, Dr. Dean found it advantageous to add 25% man-
ganese, thereby producing a ductile alloy. There being no
investigations supplementing the work by Dr. Dean, the
folIo ing investigation as undertaken to further determine
the properties of the Co-Cr-Mn alloy by observing: The
changes in hardness with heat-treatment; the microstructures
of the cast~ worked, and heat-treated alloy; the thermal
expansion from room temperature to maximum service tempera-
ture; the oxidation resistance at service temperatures; and
the cold ductility by swaging.
In order to obtain the true basic properties of this
alloy, metals of high purity were used as alloy constituents.
4.
Review of Literature
Constitution of the Co-Cr-Mn System
No information in the literature was found concerning
the constitution of the ternary Co-Cr-Mn system. Binary
systems of Co-Cr and Co-Mn constitutions have been presented
by M. Hansen,(3) but the Co-Mn system was not complete belo
(3) M. Hansen: Aufbau dar Zweistofflegierungen, Berlin,
Springer, 1936, p. 493, p. 477.
the liquidus temperatures. The Co-Cr system shows a two-
phase structure for the 60Co-40Cr alloy. This structure, as-
cast and homogenized, has been identified by R.D. Moeller(4)
(4) R.D. Moeller: A Study of the 60Co-40Cr Alloy for High-
Temperature Service, Thesis, Missouri School of Kines
and Metallurgy, August, 1947.
in a micostructural study which showed soft material through-
out the entire microsectlon. According to the Co-Mn diagram
available, the binary alloy constitution could not be ascer-
ta,ined, the data being incomplete.
Ductility
The ~ange of' compositions fo,r ductile alloys in the
Co-Cr-Mn system, as determined by R.S. Dean is shown in
Figure 1. From. this figure, it may be observed that ductile
a110ys are believed to exist in the range between the amounts
of slightly less than 15, and slightly more than 25% added
Mn. The most ductile of the alloys produced contained 25%
added Mn, according to Dr. De'an. Ho ever', th,e upper limi t
F ~i
TERNARY SHO'~ING DUCTILE RA GE
OF Co-CR-MN AL.LOY'S
~o....-..~--....------......




of the ductility range as sho~n in Figure 1 does not include
sufficient experimental data to verify the ductile-brittle
boundary, since no brittle alloys are shown above 20% Mn.
The ductility comparisons were made by swaging 5/8" diameter
bars to 1/4ft diameter bars without intermediate anneals.
W.O. Binder(5) has reported that a brittle intermetal-
(5) ~ .0. Binder, Correspondence, December, 1946.
lie compound exists at 47% Cr, 53% Co, and it as consequent-
ly proposed that the Mn might act ,as Cr in the Co-Cr system,
thereby promoting the formation of the brittle constituent.
Ho ever, from a study o~ the Co-Cr diagram, it was deduced
that the structure very likely does not contain the compound,
but a eutectic. It would thus be possible that Mn would sub-
stitute more readily for the Cr in the eutectic constituent
than in the compound. From the previously mentioned work of
R.S. Dean, in ductility determinations, and R.D. Moeller, in
the microstructural examination of the 60Co-4OCr alloy, it
is apparent that the structure is at least partially eutecti-
ferous, and free from compounds at room temperature. The
addition of Mn, acting as Cr, therefore, ould not be detri-
mental, from a structural standpoint.
Hardness and Strength
From th,e 11terature concerning the production and main-
tenance of high-temperature strength, it has been largely
conceded that a110y strength is i 'parted to the ,greatest ex-
7.
tent by carbide precipitation. The control of C, with refer-
ence to strength, has been stressed by N.J. Grant,(6) but the
(6) N.J. Grant: High Temperature Alloys, Iron A~e, Vol. 157,
May 23, 1946, to June 20, 1946. (four parts) .
alloys considered were mostly those with several major metal
alloy additions. The' ell-known Vitallium alloy (formerly a
dental alloy) has a composition closely resembling the 60Co-
40Cr alloy, with 69% Co, 23% Cr, 6% Mo, and .84% C. The
hardness of this alloy is obviously obtained from the forma-
tion of MoC upon heat treating, or actual high-temperature
service. Since Mn is a comparatively weak carbide former,
it is not very likely that it would produce hardness in this
manner. Ho ever, the hardening or strengthening action by
its presence in another form is perhaps an important consider-
ation, and with no carbo,n present in the analysis, this effect
should be ascertainable.
An inves.tigation at Alleghany-Ludlum Steel Corporation,
as reported by J.B. Henry, Jr.,(7) has shown tOe various prop-
(7) J.B. Henry, Jr.: Characteristics of Three High-Temperature
Alloys, Iron Age, Vol. 159, June 12, 1947, p. 52.
erties obtained from three alloys chosen to meet a range of
strength requirements at temperatures from 12000 F to 150oOF.
The three typical analyses, and their respective designations
are given in Table II.
8.
Table II
Ana..lyses of Alloys Meeting Requirements in
12000 F to 15000 F Ran'ge
Alloy C Si Mn Cr Ni Co Mo W Cb Fe
8-588 .45 .37 • 48 18.38 19.76 xx 4.16 4.07 3.84 bal •
8-590 .43 .66 1.65 20.88 19.42 19.31 4.33 3.93 3.92 bal.
8-816 .38 .39 .49 19.84 20.17 42.28 4.30 4.26 3.77 4.09
The microstructures of all three alloys were found to be
similar in appearance. While the alloys in the as-cast state
possessed high-temperature strength in excess of common austen-
itic steels, they were greatly improved through proper heat
treatment. The treatment consisted basically of solution
treatment at about 21500 F to 2300oF, followed by water quench-
ing and aging at about 14000 F. Henry stated that the water
quench was preferable, since it effected an acceleration of
aging due to higher quenching strains, or because of increas-
ed amounts of carbides and intermetallic compounds held in
solution. Coefficients of thermal expansion, in the tempera-
ture range from room temperature to 1800~ were given to
range from 8.3 to 9.1 x lO~or for the three alloys investi-
gated.
9.
Preparation of the Alloys
Bars for various examination and testing purposes were
cast in a graphite mold, with three bars 5/8ft X en to each
mold. An Ajax 20 KW-induction furnace with a three pound
magnesia crucible was used for melting. Three bars were
Gast from each heat, the total crucible charge being three
pounds, the added weights representing 45% Co, 30% Cr, and
25% Mn. The analyses of these metal additions as given as






































In accordance ith the work previously done by Potter,
Hayes, and Lukens, (8) the electrolytic Mn as prepared for
(8) E.V. Potter, E.T. Hayes, H.C. Lukens: Hydro-gen Content
of Electrolytic Manganese and Its Removal, Metals Tech-
nology, June, 1945.
alloy addition by removing the adsorbed and absorbed hydrogen.
This was done by heating at 900Op- tor one hour prior to usage.
In making the charge to the crucible, alternate layers
of cobalt and chromium were added at room temperature, fill-
ing the crucible three-fourths full. After this portion of
the charge as melted dO, the remainder or the cobalt as
10.
added, and subsequently the remaining chromium. The small
amount of carbon present in the Co and Cr added did not come
do\Yn in the alloy analysis, since it burned off before the
pouring operation. As soon as the charge was completely
fluid, all af the manganese as added, and an addition of
.5 grams of aluminum made for deoxidation. The metal was
then poured into the mold, the temperature of pouring being
from 1650o-1700oC. The power for this melting required by
the converter unit was about 16 K •
The bars from the first heat, and a sUbsequent heat,
using the same alloy additions and casting techniques, were
examined after shaking from the mold, and found to be sound,
with fairly smooth surfaces, sho ing a light green, tenacious
scale. Of the "bars thus produced, some were cut into samples
and numbered, and others were swaged and/or heat treated be-
fore be~ng cut into samples for further investigation.
The two heats, designated numbers one and two, produced
alloys which varied in manganese content by about 5%. Quan-
titative analyses for Mn were made, and the amounts determin-
ed to be 27% for the first heat, and 32% for the second heat.
The Volhard method for Mn as used in these determinations.
Since the samples for chemical analysis were taken from drill-
ings through the centers of the cross sections of the bars,
the incre,ased Mncontent from th,at added, and the differences
in Mn calculated for the t 0 heats, were attributed to chem-
ical segregation of the bars during ,cooling.
ll.
Extensive age hardening data was obtained for heat
number 2, a partial investigation having been made of heat
number 1, but heat number 2 only wa·s used for tIle metal-
lographic study illustrated in the photomicrographs of this
investigation, the microstructures of heats 1 and 2 being
identical.
12.
The Aging Properties of the Co-Cr-Mn A1IQY After Solution
Treatment FolIo ed ~ S aging
The effect of the solution treatment before swaging on
the aging properties was studied, the latter treatment of
swaging producing the optimum structure for maximum age hard-
ening. Bars from heat" 1 and heat 2 ere heated to 22000 F for
periods of one and two hours, respectively, and air cooled
prior to swaging, which was done cold. A reduction from
5/sn diameter to 1/2" diameter was made before cutting the
specimen into samples for aging treatments, hardness tests,
and microstructural examinations. The specimens were aged
for periods of one hour at temperatures from 13000 F to 2000oF,
air cooled, and the hardness values taken, after hich some
ere mounted and polished for metallographic examination.
The progressive increase in hardness with increase in
aging temperature is listed in Table III and shown graph-
ically in Figure 2, the maximum hardness (Rc 50) being from
the 16000 F age hardening treatment. This hardness increase
was from the as-swaged hardnesses of Rc 42, and 40, the dip
in the hardness curve for heat 2 at 13000F (Re 38) being in-
dicative of the fact that the age hardening had not overcome
the decrease in hardness due to the initial stress relief.
The sample from heat 1 did not display this same drop, the
rise in hardnes~ being steady.
From the swaged structure, the increase in hardness
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treated structure to be discussed later, the maximum hardness
being attained at 1600oF, after which there is a drop to 1900or.
The steep decline of hardness from 1900o-2000oF aging tempera-
tures indicates that the softening temperature has been reach-
ed in this range. Further heating at 2000oF, or heating for
long lengths of time at 19000 F would undoubtedly produce an
even softer structure. An investigation of the effects of
time at maximum age hardening temperature was not made, but
previous work done by R.D. Moeller(9) on the similar Co-Cr
(9) R.D. Moeller: Op. Cit., p. 4
alloy has shown that longer aging times had little effect on
maximum hardnesses obtainable.
The microstructural changes from the as-s aged structure
to the over-aged structure are shown in'Figures 3-8. From
these microstructures, it would seem that the lamellar con-
stituent present in the hardest structure, shown at high magni-
fication in Figure 7, is the hardening constituent, as it is
not present to any extent in the microstructures shown in
Figures 4 and 8, the under-aged and over-aged structures, re-
spectively. The lower magnifications of the partially harden-
ed and fully hardened structures are given in Figures 5 and 6
for the illustration of the overall structures.
Quenching the solution treate·d, swaged, and aged speci-
mens produced no changes in hardness, or in microstructure.
This would indicate that nGa11otro'pie tra.nsfo·rmation existed
in the room temperature to solution treatment temperature
range, a.nd t118.t there was no apparent change in solubili ty
in the alloy system from 22000 F to room temperature.
16.
Figure 3 150 X
Co-Cr-Mn Solution treated 2 hrs.











hrs., A.C., S ag-





Figure 6 250 X
Co-Cr-Mn SolIn treated
22000 F 2 hrs., A.C., Swag-





22000F 2 hrs., A.C., Swag-
ed, Aged at 16000 F 1 hour
HCI-H202 etch
Figure 8 750 X
Co-Cr-Mn So·lln treated
22000F 2 hrs •., A.C., Swaged,
Aged at 19000F 1 hr. f
RCI-H202 etch
20.
The Aging Properties of the Co-Cr-Mn Alloy After Swaging
Followed ~ Solution Treatment
In order to begin with an homogeneous structure for the
investigation of age hardening effects, a bar from heat 2
was cold swaged from 5/8" diameter to 1!2 ft diameter (the
maximum amount of swaging that could be done without inter-
mediate annealing) and then solution treated at 22000 F for
1 hour, followed by air cooling. The hardness of this
structure was found to be Rc 36, as compared with the as
cast hardness of He 23. The microstructures of the as cast
and swaged-solution treated structures are shown in Figures
9 and 10, respectively. Figure 9 shows the highly dendritic
structure after the swaging and solution treatment.
The reheating of the solution treated structures to
temperatures of 1300~-2100oF for periods of I hour, folIo -
ed by air cooling produced a progressive age hardening of
the alloy, with a maximum hardness at 1700~ of Rc 45. The
hardened structure" as shown in the photomicrograph of Fig-
ure 11, contains a large range in sizes of the microconstit-
uents. The lamellar constituent of this structure and the
polyhedral particles have been precipitated out during the
aging treatment, and are quite apparent in the high magni-
fica,tion of the photomiorograph. The increase in hardness
for this alloy as the aging temper~ture is increased is list-







Figure 10 150 X
Co-Cr-Mn Swaged, Solfn treat-
ed 1 hr. 2200oF, A.C.
HC1-H202 etch
Figure 11 750 X
Co-Cr-Mn Swaged, solIn
treated 1 hr. 2200oF, A.C.




The sluggishness of this solution treated structure to
age hardening, as com.,pel.red ,'"ith the as s a,ged struct,ure may
be attributed. to the setting up of more age hardening nuclei
in the case of the latter, with a large amount of energy in
the worked structure, which consequently requires a lower
temperature to produce a greater hardness tha,n the maximum
obtainable in the softer, solution treated structure. It
may also be noted that the hardness falls off gradually from
the maximum value at 1700~, there being no distinct "soften-
ingf! terrlperature apparent.
24.
The Aging Properties of the Cast Co-Cr-Mn Alloy
The susceptibility to age hardening of the as-cast struc-
ture of th.e Co-Cr-Mn alloy as investigated. tllrough the temper-
ature range l'-·OOoF-~OOOoF. Samples from heat 2 ere hea,ted for
one hour at each of the temperatures in this range, and air
cooled before hardness testing and microstructural exa ina-
tion.
The B.S, cast structure was shown to possess definite age
hardening properties, the maximum hardness obtainable being
He 40, at 19000F • The hardness chang~s are listed in Table
III, and shown graphically in Figure 13. The curve sho s an
increase from the as cast hardness of Rc 23 to 14000F, after
hich it dips distinctly to 1500oF, then rises consistently
to the maximum at 1900oF. There is no explanation for the
decrease of hardness from 1400o-1500oF.
An investigation was made to determine the effect of
time at 22000 F on the softening of the alloy. The hardness
as sho n to decrease from Re 18 for one hour to Rc 13 for
t 0 hours, and further to Rc 11 for three hours. ThUs, the
as cast structure was made quite soft by holding at the 22000F
solution temperature for long periods of time.
The microstructures of the slightly over-hardened speci-
men, shown in Figure 14, and of tIle as cast specimen, sho
in Figure 9, indicate that most of the dendritic structure of
the latter has been broken up.

Figure 14 100 X
Co-Cr-Mn As Cast, Aged




A Study of the Hardness of the Microconstituents of the
Co-Cr-Mn Allo~ ~ the Use of th~ Tukon Microhardness Tester
In an effort to identify which of the microconstituents
performed the hardening function in the aged specimens, samples
were polished and etched. and hardness values obtained by use
of the Tukon microhardness tester. The microscope was cali-
brated for measurement of indentations by use of a stage mi-
crometer, and the scale equivalent determined to be 216 cali-
brations per .1 mID.
The formula for the Knoop hardness number is represented
by the expression; I =P/L2C, where P is the indenter load,
in kilograms; L the length of the long dimension of the diamond
indentation in mm; and C the indenter constant, deterluined by
the transverse and longitudinal angles of the ,indenter used to
be .0699. Using the above equa.tion for obtaining the Knoop
ha.rdness number, indentations made in specific areas of the
various microstructures were translated to the standard Knoop
scale. Photomicrographs were made of these indentations for
the as cast, partially aged, and fully aged structures, and
are shown in Figures 15-19. The Knoop hardness numbers as
placed on the photomicrographs designate their respective
microhardness indentations. These microhardness increases as
compared ith R
c
changes are shown in Table IV.
The as cast structure with its microhardness indentations
is shown in Figure 15. The material present at the interstices
Figure 15






Figure 17 250 X
Co-Cr-Mn,~~ructure same as Figures 6 and
7, Tukon hardness indentations.
HCI-H202 etch
Figure 18









Camps_rison of Knoop Microhardnesses with Standard Rock ell "e"
Hardnesses of the Co-Cr-Mn Alloy
Standard
Knoop Numbers for icrostructures .Rock ell· tIC"
Alloy Treatment Particles ParticlestMatrix Matrix nos.
As Cast 30l
So11n Treated 2 569
hrs. 2200Op, air
cooled, swaged,
aged 15000F 1 hr.
SolIn treated 2 613
hrs. 2200~, air
cooled, swaged,
aged 16000f 1 hr.
Solin treated 2 499
hrs. 2200 F, air
cooled, swaged,















of the dendrites in this microstructure and that in the matrix
are shown to be equally as hard~ The hardness of 288 was made
on the matrix closely adjacent to the dendritic particles;
the 301 hardness was obtained directly on the particles, and
347 on the matrix again adjacent to the dendritic particles.
These differences in hardness values are apparently not ex-
plainable and are seemingly anomalous for this structure.
Ho ever, such results might- be expected for the as cast
structure as the dendritic segregation produces a consider-
able latitude of chemical compositi?n over the microsection.
The Knoop microhardness values for the constituents of
the partially hardened structure (solution treated, swaged,
and 'aged at 15000 F) are shown in Figure 16. From the indenta-
tions as shown in the photomicrograph, a considerably higher
hardness as obtained for the particles of the microstructure
than for the matrix alone (414), tlle value of 472 represent-
ing the hardness of the matrix and particles combined.
On the theory that the fully aged structure of this al-
loy would produce microconstituents from which information
would be gained concerning the nature of the hardening con-
stituent, microhardness tests were made over various sections
as shown in Figures 18 and 19. The indentations made at
right angles as given in Figure l8 for investigation a,! direct-
ional hardness do not show any appreciable difference of Knoop
hardness values. In Figure 19, the harder value of indenta-
tion as produced by the white precipitated particles, the
33.
lower hardness representing a combina.tion of the particles
and matrix.
The microhardness examination of the over aged alloy
specimen is shown in Figure 19. From this photomicrograph,
the grea.test hardness is again seen to be possessed by the
white particles, the two hardness values for the matrix
structure being considerably lower.
On the whole, as shown in Table IV, the microhardnesses
are seen to increase from the slightly under aged structure
obtained from the 1500~ aging treatment, to the maximum at
1600~, followed by the decrease at 1900~. These changes
have the same order of increase for the hard, white particles,
as ~or the matrix structures. The softest particle hardness,
however, is still greater than the hardest matrix structure.
34.
The Therma.l Expansion Properties of the Co-Cr-Mn Alloy
The suitability of metals for high-temperature service
is dependent to some extent upon changes in dimensions due
to thermal expansion and contraction. An investigation for
determination of the coefficient of tllermal expansion for
the Co-Cr-Mn alloy in the range of room temperature to
17650 F was rna.de for purposes of such evaluation.
An as ca~t sample was prepared for use with the Rock-
well dilatometer, and the data recorded for expansion
values and corresponding temperatures. The results of
this dilatometric study for various temperature ranges
are listed in Table V, and shown graphically in Figure
20. The average coefficient of expansion in the room
temperature to 17630 F range investigated was higher than
many other high-temperature alloys. However, the increase
was not more tllan might be a.nticipated, tb.e metal manga,n-
ese having a very high thermal expansion. The graph of
Figure 20 shows the rate of increase for the Co-Cr-Mn al-
loy to be smaller at first, increasing progressively with
rise in temperature. Table V sho s the minimum thermal ex-
pansion in the range of 88°F-200°F of 8.44 x 10-6/oF~ and
the maximum in the rang~ 16050F-17630F of 13.65 x lO-6/OF.
The dilatometric study included extensive expansion data
throughout the temperature r ge investigated, but no
significant or notable results ere obtained other than
those shown 1n F1gure·20 and Table V.
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TABLE V
Da.ta Showing Thermal Coefficients of Expansion Through

























Oxid.ation Resistance of: the Co-Cr-Mn Alloy
The alloy did not scale to any extent at temperatures
up to 1600oF, but when held for periods of one hour in an
oxidizing atmosphere above 1600oF, a considerable amount
of surface scaling as observed. About 16000 F a hard green
scale protected the surface from oxidation, but above this
temperature the scale is pervious to the atmosphere~ and
considerable oxidation is effected, the resultant scale
spalling upon cooling.
Ductility of the Co-Cr-Mn Alloy
The s aging.of the bars from 5/8" diameter to 112 ft
diameter was the maximum amount of cold work that could
be done on these alloys without intermediate annealing.
The bars from heat one, which analyzed 27% Mn, were found
to be less ductile than those of heat t 0, hich analyzed
32% Mn, as the excessive cracking after s aging of the
former ,as not present in that of the latter. This is not
in accordance ith the results of Dr. Dean's investigation,
as shown in Figure 1, hich designates the 27% Mn alloy
ductile, and the 32% Mn al~oy as brittle.
38.
Conclusions
The Co-Cr-Mn system of 45% Co-30% Cr-25% Mn has defin-
ite age hardening characteristics. This age hardening is
a maximum for the solution treated-swaged structure, but is
also prominent in the as cast and waged-solution treated
structures. The maximum hardness that can be produced is
Rc 50, at the 1600~ age hardening temperature ~or the
solution treated-swage~ structure. The swaged-solution
treated structure attains maximum hardness of He 45 at
17000 F age hardening temperature, and the as cast structure
has maximum age hardening at 19000]' of Rc 40.
Analysis. of the age hardening graphs of Figures 2, 12,
and 13 shows that all of the structures harden progressive-
ly up to a certain temperature, and thus would harden with
elevated temperature service. Consequently, depending on
the strength desired, and the structure most amenable for
a particular application, .8 choice may be made as to which
alloy state provides optimum results in service.
The rate of cool ~rom,the solution treating tempera-
ture of 22000 F has no effect on the maximum age hardness
obtainable. Time at solution temperature has no effect on
the maximum age hardness, but there is considerable soften-
ing it~ increase in time of solution treatment before swag-
ing and aging.
The hardest structure of the alloy contains a dark
1amellar constituent, hich, when it coalesces to spheroidal
39.
or polyhedral particles, produces a soft structure. These
particles, though harder than the matrix of the microstruc-
ture, are not as hard as the lamellae. The chemical or
structural composition of the hardening constituent has not
been identified, though it is fairly certain it is not a
carbide.
The thermal expansion of the Co-Cr-Mn alloy increases
from 8.44 to 13.65 x 10-o/oF from room temperature to
17650 F. Thus, the thermal expansion compares fairly well
with other high-temperature alloys in the same range;
stainless steel, for example, having a value of about
10 x 10-6/OF• There are no inflections in the dilatometer
curve from room temperature to 17650 F.
The oxidation resistance of this alloy is good in the
ranges of most high-temperature appl:klations •.(1500~ max-
imum)
The cold ductility as determined by swaging is only
:fair. The maximum amount of cold work that can be done with-
out intermediate annealing is about 30-35%. The range of
ductile alloys as determined by R.S. Dean, and given in
Figure 1,15 not complete for the manganese contents above
25%, as the alloy analyzing 32% Mn is more ductile than the
27% Mn alloy. Further ductility determinations would great-
ly aid in establishing the boundary of the ductile-brittle
range.
Evaluati'on G·f strength properties at elevated tempera-
tures were made on the basis of hardnesses obtained, only,
40.
so elevated temperature stress-rupt re and creep tests are




The age hardening of the Co-Cr-Mn alloy was investigat-
ed for the as cast, swaged-solution treated, and solution
treated-swaged structures. An effort was made to determine
the nature of the age hardening constituent by means of the
Tukon microhardness tester and the results recorded by photo-
micrographs and hardness indentation measurements. From the
data thus obtained, the conclusions were drawn as outlined.
Ductility, thermal expansion and oxidation resistance
properties were studied with regard to suitability of the
alloy for high temperature service and the results recorded.
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